
Music Festival
Over 1,000 people

recently crowded into
the francis Vouglas
College Assembly Hall
for the annual Post-
Prif."!~rySchools' Music
festival. It was a de-
lightful evening's en-
tertainment, wit h
choirs from most of
the schools in Tarana-
ki providing good sing-
ing mid entertainment
in a Varied pr-og r-anune .

Bd&hl: Stratford
THSC;I.oil'in action.

Below: The Inglewood
High SChuol's ChOir
and Orcl1estra.

Bottom: francis
Douglas third formers
complete with instru-
ments.
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Victim Of Rough Seas
Rough seas at Ngamotu recently had the dis-

astrous effect of sinking one of the keelers
moored off the beach. The 28-foot boat, the
"LadY Yvonne" sank at its moorings, and was
later salvaged by Harbour Board workmen. Owner
of the vessel, Mr M.R.Candy, Stratford, spent
some anxious moments when the keeler was hauled
clear of the water and finally refloated.

\ .
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Above: WHITISKII::-CAMPIlt::LL.At ::it. Patrick's Cutholjc Church, Patea, Laura, second daughter of Mrs
G. 'ii:C'iiiiipllell, Manutahi, to Williall, George, only SOli 0" Mr and Mrs L.Whitiskie, Hoki tika. The llrides-
maids were Jillian Bourke, Patea, and Linda and .Juu i th CampneLt , sisters Of the llride, Manutahi.
Robert Anderson, Ohakea, was the best man alld Gordon Heron, Ohakea, WaS the groomsman. Future home,
Bulls. (DAVIlJ PAUL,,;TUlJIO::;).
~: DAVIES-IlEALE.At ::it.Mary's Anglican Church, Hawer-a , Pa t ru cLa, eldest daughter Of Mr and Mrs

J.H.Beale, No rmanby , to Noel, second son Of Mr and Mrs J.H.I,.Davies, Pukekohe . The bridesmaid was
Linda Beale, sister of the bride, Normanby, and the oe st, man was Ken Armstrong, Pukekohe. The flower.
girl was Mar'g a r-et, Brown, Stratford. Future home. Pukeko he , (VAV11) PAUL ::;TUUlO::iL Bousemoving Problems

A fairly large house was recellLly removed r r-om Co ur-t.ney Stre:t to
a new site. Thel'" oppea r-cd LU be Jots of tnings J II tl~e way. as the
movers progressed. In our photograph ~, Came rou Streett wa s O~!~
ust about wide enough to ac commodat.e t.he loa,d SOli'" 01' t ie ,~ar"

~ars were very near to the mov i ng hOU5('.!:.£.!.l: On ,the ~~r~~,~ov~~
C eron Street the signpost was 111the way. so 1t had to , 't
t~mallow the t~uCk to get r-ound the cor-ue r , Below: The s t.art 01, tt ie

, I tJ ' I' r-r-uw gap r t, had (.0 negot I a e.move presented pr-o bLe-ms , wi t, I lC I a . . , d' ne
Despite all these obstacles, the house was duly tlallsporte 111 0
piece, with n() damage done anywhere.
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Kaponga School Jubilee
Held during the May school holidays, the 75th

jubilee of the Kaponga school attracted many
hundreds of people, including ex-pupils, from
all parts of the Dominion. The celebrations
lasted from Friday night to Monday afternoon,
and concluded with a street parade of about
fifty floats. Left: Leo Abbott, president of the
jubilee committee, speaks at the official func-
tion and roll call.
IU
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AbOVe, left: Norman HoLlard, a first-day
pupil, had the honour·.orcutting the celebratioll
cake.

Above: Nor-man HoLlar'dan d Leo Abbott watch as
Geor:ge-UixolI, another first-day pupil, gets a
ki ss from Wendy Malla,"(j,a present-day pupil.

~: Old-timers had plenty t.otalk about at
the jubilee.

~: Some really old cars paraded in the
parade.
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1IJ~1JJ&--
~: CREAGH-B1WSNAN.At the Whlteley MetliO(l1st. Church, NP, Ilea t.ner- Ellen, ct dc s t, daughter of Mr

and Mrs ~l.A.Voul.laire, Nt>, to T'r-cvo r Leslie, third son of Mr' and Mrs A.R.Crcilgh, lIawcra. The brides-
maids were Faye llrosnan, sister of t.I.e bride, NP, unci Gaylene 'I'hompson , ·,'angallllj. The best man was
John Rams ay , NI', and the groomsman was [Javid iJrosnan, ur-ot.ncr or the I.>ride, ,'11'. rut ur-e home will be
New Plymouth. (vUGl!E STUOJOS)

~: C()Uj{TNEY-~lANI'li\\.i. At St.~lary·s Church, NP, OHIlI(, ,II""Y. youngest
Manning, NI'. to Denn.ix Lesley. youngest son u r ~lr a nd ~Irs G. co ur-t.ucy ,
were tJiane t-ens om, Hamil i.on , and Raewyn Jury, NI'. John Pan;ons. Roto
John Jury, NP, was t.ne g r-oomsman . The flower-gil'Js wer-e She r'y I and ~Ial'ee

daughter of Mr and Mrs J.A.
Cambridge, The bridesmaids
karig a , \\';15 the best man and
,Iilliams, NP. Future home,



Veteran Golfers
Stratford was the venue for the annual women's

veteran golf tournament. The contest attracted
oVer ninety players from all the clubs in the
prOVince. It was a cold, though bright, day at
Stratford, yet not one of these oldies complain-
ed about the weather. Of course, they were all
well wrapped against the elements; in fact most
had more wool on than some of our sheep! But who
could blame them, even our photographer complain-
ed about the bitter weather.

~: A four on the green watch as one player
attempts to sink a long putt.

Right: Some of the clothing was quite dis-
tinctive, with a trend towards the "mod".

Be,low:Hallo, someone cooking the scorecards?
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COLF 1N(; STYLES

ilere are some of the golfing
styles nho t.ogr-unhc d at the re-
cent veteran women's tournament
at Stratford.

Above, from left: Mrs G.
Penni ng t.on , IVaitara , I ines up
ne r putt. Centre: Mrs B.llunger
Te Ngutu, Ci'rTVTiigoff the tee.
Right: Mrs r.Spedding, Strat-
ford.

llelow, from left: Mrs L.
MiHHl, Pate", Mrs R.DaviI'S, NP,
Mrs M. Johnstone, Stratford,
Mrs IV.Mlddleton, NP, on the tee.

Wbana_r.1. TeuJ'llnc_. Oi.bo~
Rotorua, H •• ,.t,...,lnb, V_."..atlo.ll

.nb. ..•• l.oJl
are _vaUabl. n:-o.,

THO'..•. 'IIIff" IOU LIp



Moturoa C.W.I. 21st Birthday
A pleasant afternoon, with representatives

from branches throughout the province, was re-
cently enjoyed at the 21st birthday celebrations
of tne Moturoa CWI. An afternoon's prograrruneof
sketches and items marked the occasion. Above:
Over a hundred women were present at this SOCIal
function.

..

"
Fanlling the calldlcs out is

--_._- ------- -----""- -Cutting t ue cake is Mrs E. Christmas

36.

ChUdren Raise Over
£15 For Charity

We've published pictures of these kids before,
but feel that what they are doing is a credit to
them and their parents. The two Callender Child-
ren, Laurie and Janet, along with Violet Flaszyn-
ski all of Clemow Road, recently ran a street
stail and raised over £15 for the St.John Ambu-
lance'fund. Well done, kids! ~: Here the
three start business, which was brisk to s'aythe
least. Right: There were plenty of discriminat-
ing buyers like these.

Below: Taken from the Moturoa Lookout, 1:h15
view of what once was ull paddocks gives some
idea of the urban sprawl which is taking place
south of the Marrell Area.
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Rignt: W,\TIUN!)-BLACK-
STOCK. At St. Mary's
Church, NI', Jean Mar-
garet, only daugtrt.e r'
of Mrs D.Blackstock.
NP, to Br1an K1chard,
eldest son or Mr K.
Blackstock, Waitara,
and tile1ate Mrs Black-
stock. The bridesmaid
was Marina srackscock ,
St r-at f'o r-d , and the
best man was DavId
Watkins, brother of
the groom, wa i t.ar-a ,
Future home, Hamilton.
(VOGUJ:: STI)I.;IUS).
Below: HARIUS-SUTIIER-

LA~ At St. Mary's
Church, NP, Adrienne,
eldest daughter of ~lr
and Mrs G.£.Sutherland,
NP, to Graham, only
son of Mr and Mrs L.W.
Ha r-r'Ls , Inglewood. The
bridesmaids were Den-
is" Sutherland, Bar-
bara lIalker, Suzanne
Orr and Marie Suther-
land. Best man was
John Burwell, and the
groomsman was Alan
Beadlp. Future hon~,
Waitara. (VOGUE).
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Popular Win For Bruno Ashby
First big bout of the season for the Taranaki Wrestling ASSOCiation was

a lively affair between Bruno Ashby and Australian Mark Anthony. It was a
torrid affair, with Ashby winning by two falls to one, after some very
rough and exciting wrestling. The hall was filled to capaci t.y for this bout
and with more bouts of this nature coming up, the association will have to
find a larger hall.
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&e,ard
Above. 1en: THEOBALD-BAKER. Marion, eldest

daughter of Mr and Mrs D.J.Baker, Normanby, to
Noel, eldest son of Mrs D.J.Williams, NP, and
the late Mr A.Theobald. (VCX;UI:.S:rUlJIUS).

!:.!l.ll: MAl<TIN-GOODIN. Margaret, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs F.J.Goodin, Ol<ato, to Brian, only
son of Mr and Mrs D.J.Martin, NP. (VCX;UE)

Below· left: CLARK-HWHES. Frances Grace,
eldest daughter of Mr W.A.Hughes, NP, and the
late Mrs ,Hughes, to Nicholas Oalgety, only son
of Mr and Mrs J.M.Clarl<, NP. (VCX;UES'l'ULJlOS).

~: GARRUD-IRvING. Jocelyn Louise, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs L.R.Irving, NP, to l.Jennis
Harold, eldest son of Mr and Mrs H.T.J.Garrod,
New Plymouth. (VCX;UI::STULJlOS).

Below: HAMILTON-LOVI:.RIIJGE.Barbara Jean, eld-
est daughter of Mr and Mrs R.J.Loveridge, Ure-
nui, to Peter Lawrence, eldest son of Mr and Mrs
L.L.Hamilton, Opunake. (VCX;UE·STUDIOS).

Taranaki's League
Team Beaten

II
I
I

I

Playing its first representative fixture of
the season against Wellington, the Taranaki
League team was soundly thrashed by 50-7 pOints
at pukekura Park .recently. There was a good
crowd present to w1tness some thrilling football
by Wellington who completely overshadowed the
home team. Right from the start they dominated
the play and never let up right to the end.

disputes possession
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c.w~Festival
The CWI recently or-

ganised an Arts festi-
val at the NP War Mem-
orial Hall. Among the
arts on show was sew-
ing, crafts, cooking,
woolcraft, floral art,
photography and art.
The festival was an
outstanding success,
and looks like becom-
ing an, annual event.

A b 0 v e! Official
party at the opening
of the festival, show-
ing Mrs K.Wicksteed.
the president of C\VI
in the provLnc e ,

12.£.: Eltham CWI
the set piece of the
CWI Drama Festival,
"L a d y Catherine's
Visitll.

~: Players of
the \\estownCWI, win-
ners of the one-act
play section with
its "Dangerous Twi-
light". In the play
were Vicky Riordan,
May Tullett, VOrothy
Wharehoka and Mary
Ballantyne.

Right: Third formers
of the NP Boys' High
School performing in
the recent post-pri-
mary schools' Music
Festi vaI,

SEID A
FlIEID A
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1IJ~Yel&
Above: FHlI:.I..D-DAI..I..Y.At Pr-e snyt.e r r au Church, ~P, Christine, second

Mrs A.£.DalJ.y, ;\P, to Rex , 01' ~!r and Airs L.G.Fifield, NP.
Honey ti et d , NP, and Brenda Dally, sister of tile br ru e , I~P. CoLr n cut.ro r-t.n , l~P, was the best man, and
Kieth rirJ.eltl, ur-o t.ner Of the groom, 1\1', was the g r'oomsmon . Future hOM!, NP. (VU;UL STliulO~).

Below: OLLI:.Y-REAl)ER.At the whi t.eLey Met.hodr st Church, NP, uo r-een Joyce, only daughter 01' Mr and
Mrs £.H.Reader, Pungarehu, to lJawson \\illialO, second son or Mr aud ~Irs IV.lJ.Olley, Okato. The brJ.des-
maids were Marilyn Olley, sLst.er of tile groom, NI', and "ier'le s t ot t , 1~1'. Ivan Reader', nr-o t.ne r- of the
bride, Petone, was tile best man, and Ray Rouer-t.s , NP, was the groomsman. Fu t ur-e home, Auro a .

_ .,L .. ~_

The

Auroa School Jubilee'
Nearly five hundred people attended the recent

Auroa SChool's 75th jub i Lee , which began with a
dinner in the Kaponga Hall and concluded with
the offiCial roll call and decade photographs
three days later. Prior to the roll call, a
parade of floats "as neLo, which included some
forty floats rcpr-e sent.Iug every organisation in
the district.

• • • i!•
AUROA SCH(
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